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Dear Parents and Carers,

I have thoroughly enjoyed meeting many of you through Zoom this week in the 
first Town Hall meeting which took place last night. I also attended the Michael 
Hall Parent Group RSE (Relationships and Sex Education) consultation last night 
which was very well held with a positive atmosphere. As a result, we had some 
very interesting and profound discussions which I really appreciated. We were 
joined by Gina Mitchell who is now our RSE co-ordinator and teacher, and I look 
forward to introducing her to you all soon. We were very impressed last night with 
her knowledge of, and sensitivity around the subject.

On Monday and Tuesday we will be visited by Kath Bransby and Fran Russell from 
the Steiner Waldorf Schools Fellowship which we are looking forward to. I have 
invited them in to help us make sure that we are following SWSF best practice 
across the School in my continued commitment to ensure the highest quality in 
all that we do.

With warm regards,

Emmeline Hawker
Acting Principal and DSL



Work from Class 9

Click here to view Class 9’s 
Market Garden Main Lesson

https://michaelhall.co.uk/inspiration/market-garden/


Class 10 etchings from their printmaking Main Lesson



Fine Art
 by Class 11

By Cassidy

By LolaBy Daniel

By Daniel



Class 12

Self portrait by Mairead Godber

By Kitty Davison



A glimpse into the Maypole Festival today



VIRTUAL CANTEEN INVITATION

Day-to-day tips on supporting the Rubicon at home

Subsequent to our fascinating talk on Crossing the Rubicon, given by Daniel 
Jones last week, the Michael Hall Parents group will be hosting a follow-up 

session on how to handle the Rubicon at home.

We will be joined by a group of parents who have all had at least two children 
journey through the Rubicon, sharing their own experiences, reflections and 

day-to-day tips, and open to questions from the group.

If you think you might have some tips to share or would just like to be there 
whilst we talk about this powerful stage of childhood development, please do 

come and join us!

Date: Thursday 13th May
Time: 20:00

Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88370052829

For more info: https://michaelhall.co.uk/michael-hall-parents-group/

Michael Hall Parents

https://michaelhall.co.uk/michael-hall-parents-group/
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James Caffrey - Class 2a Teacher. I am originally from the capital of 
Mercia (Tamworth doesn’t do exciting) and moved to Forest Row last 
year. I have been teaching for 12 years and spent most of that time 
in China working for a Waldorf School as an English Teacher teaching 
Classes 1-5 and developing a reading series for Waldorf Asia ESL 
Teachers. My daughter Daisy in in Rachel’s kindergarten. I feel very 
blessed to have such lovely children and parents on board the class 
2A ship and the wind is in our sails. Forecast, no storms ahead!

Claude Coote - I joined the school as a parent in 1981 when 
my son started here in class 6. In January 1984, I officially joined 
the team and have had various responsibilities over the years: 
French Teacher from Class 1 to Class 12, Class Guardian, 
Admissions Registrar until 2003, I then rejoined the School in 
2004 after one Year in the Green Meadow Waldorf School in 
New York! In February 2019, the role of Admissions Registrar 
came back towards me (whilst still teaching GCSE French in 
Classes 9 and 10) and this is where I am still now, enjoying every 
single minute of this role, meeting new parents, explaining our 
wonderful education and organising many private tours and 
interviews. So happy to be part of this new team!

Two students,  Bea West and Charlie Gatehouse, both in class 8 were invited 
to selection races for sailing last weekend. They spent the long weekend 
sailing Optimists in Weymouth and have just received some brilliant news: 

Charlie came 5th out of 68 boats, meaning that he will be representing the 
GBR team in the Optimist World Championship at Lake Garda in June. 

Bea West  has been selected for development team 1, this means she was in 
the top 10 girls nationally. She will be representing GBR in the youth centenary 

regatta at Lake Garda in June. 
A huge well done to you both and we wish you all the best in June!

Meet The Team



Safeguarding

Emmeline Hawker
Designated Safeguarding Lead 

Acting Principal
DSL@michaelhall.co.uk

Jacqui Phillips
Deputy Designated Safeguarding Lead

SENCo 
DSL@michaelhall.co.uk

Please speak to us about any Safeguarding concerns 
you may have.

The School Reception will be happy to find us for you.

  Safeguarding; we are all responsible



Fundraiser for the Bookbinding department

In an attempt to raise some funds for the craft budget at Michael Hall this year, 
I have set up an Etsy account and am selling many notebooks, journals and 

wedding planners. These books are all handmade by myself, using traditional 
methods. Our pupils here at Michael Hall enjoy learning this craft in class 10 

and 11 with me and it is truly wonderful that they are able to learn these skills 
and beautiful to see what they are able to create each year. For further details 

please click on the link. 
Your support is very much appreciated.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/MastersBookStudio
Rachel Masters; Bookbinding Teacher

Classified Adverts
Job Opportunities 

Psychology Teacher

Job Opportunities 
Exams and Data Officer

Job Opportunities 
Cleaner

Psychology Teacher position 
available. Please visit our website for 
further details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

A position for Exams and Data Officer 
has become available. Please visit 
our website for further details and 

application pack
Start Date May 2021

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Cleaners required.
Please visit our website for further 

details and application pack

https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities

Books Wishlist

We are looking to boost our book 
provision. If you have any books 

by Emma Carroll or 
Philip Pullman, please drop them 
off at Reception where they will 

be gratefully received.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/MastersBookStudio 
https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities 
https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities 
https://michaelhall.co.uk/job-opportunities 


HEART OF TEACHING

 
OPEN MORNING 20TH MAY 2021 
8.45-11am 
Registration 8.45 in the Mansion 
Introduction to Steiner Waldorf teacher training course 9am 
Tour of the school 9.30 
Qs and As 10.30 
Venue : Michael Hall, Kidbrooke Park, Priory Road, Forest Row 
Please bring your own refreshments as we will not be able to supply 
these due to Covid restrictions, and people are required to wear masks 
in indoor spaces where social distancing is not possible.


